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TO THE TRADE. DETRACTION.
WtE desire to ca tIe attention of Prrinters to tIse A good deal ias been said lately by parties wlo'

series of Antiu , .ight 1ace Celtic, Ti// hope to advance the sale of tieir own type by tlhe elis-
los. 2, and Clar/o,,n wici we are now ianufac- paragement of ours, about the alleged inferiority of

turing, and for which v-have already a Éreat miany tire imetal used ii this Fouidry ; but we woild ask
orders. B3y referring to Use specimiens lsown in' the Printiers o pnise before tiey necept sucs repreenta-

present numsber, it will be seen that they equal in tions as true. Tie aialgams kiowni as Type Ietal
finish and style tIre best Eiglisi or American types, is, as motn people are aware, ait aedmixture of iead,
wiiist as. regards price, tiey are lower tian ansytrinsg antirioiy andel tinr witi ia siail i-roportin of p ô
of the kind ever offered in British Aismerica. -'In this These, wien ieltel togetier at a proper ieat, and in
we are adhering to the promises made. at the coi- the riglt proportions, rave the peculiair property of
msencemsent of our business eightseen months ago, and exspantsiont a/ /ie ins/an/ of coo/i/g; mid titis exprans-
in so doing feel sure tIat wee shall coiiaind the sýmit sion, togetiher wilh the great force withs vhricli the
pathy and support of aill thiose wiho desire to see arr liquid lietal is delivered into the mould, tends to give
increased developerirent of the manurfacturing industry great additional iardniess and solidity, and to produce
of this country. tiat fmiens hps liiarîiisu' whici is indispensabl tod

We have also in different stages of advancemtent the face of good type. It is necessary, théreforà, tò
sote new'ces of Gothie, Clarendos anl Antique, so proportion tIre insgredients Ihat tise naximumesrss of
specimîen shets of whici will appear in the PRiNT-rii. 'expansion sîttild be attained. This is arnived at by
They will all be offered atthIe same reasosable price, a comparison of the specifie gravity of different coi-
and will thus cotie witin tise reachs of Prirters of the bilations before anl after casting, and is siiply a
mesost imsoclerate Imleais. Even the gentleman wlio miater of careful experimsent. It is the object of the
vrote is-" I am the smrallest aid poorest priter type-fournder to produce the Iardest mtital coipatible
in ," will now be able to replenisi his bauecau, witli the safety of the iair lisses and tie projectinrg
and give that variety to Iis work whiclh ie said it so parts of kerned letters, whici, if tise mîsetal were too
îueci needed. britte, wsould be- fractured artl spoilIt u-lien placed

We have now seven casting machines in operation, undter, pressure. The greatest touginess is obtainced
two of which are worked day and night by a change
of hands ; but these are insufficient for tlie constantly
increasing demands upon our stock, and we have been
obliged lately to order a large quantity of additional
nmichlinery. Two new casting machines with all the
latest iiuproveients have just been reccivedl, nue of
themn casting up to Four-line Pica.

WEr have still on hand a numseber of those fonts of
F Tancy Type wh icl' we advertise elsewhere, at griea/ll'
renAed pnce. Specimen catalogues are in prepara-
tion, in whicl are mrarked.thsose fonts whbiclh still
remsain il stock. They are chiCily of the' "Jolison "
styles, and are in no way defective ; but we are clear-
ing themn out to mnake way for our own mrake, and
the msany new faces exhibited in our Specimien Book
just issued. This is a capital opportunity for acquir-
ing some excellent job fonts at less than prime cost.
Catalogues on application.

Tit E deniand for Fieldiouse, Élliot & Co. 's ' IZeli.
ance" Wliarfedale machines continues unabated. Weu
have no less tliait six under orler froms te issakers,
for the Canidian market, and the continued enquiries
respectitig thon show the growing favor in whici they
are held. ' Tlhey are substantially, lonestly and well
built presses, and cost less tian Ialf the price of
Amnerican machines of the saine size and weiglht.

We are expecting to .receive before the close of
navigation a Aes size, 46 x 36, coipîlete with self-
dleliveery and steame gear, -price $i ,500, laid dlown ins

r Montreal.

by the presessce of tin and copper, so thaï, vhei

properly bleided the alloy is as hard aml dense as
uslnammssered copler, and with unssîlimitel 'earing
qualities. . This desideratumi having been attaiied,-
and we clainsi to have attainsed it,-it only remîains to
see hvîether we have the best imetals, lead, antinony,
ti, &c., at our conissand. The well.kinowi fini of
Cookson & Sons, Newcastle-oi-'yne, supply our
regulus of antimony ;.an agent in London seleces for
us the iinest Banca ts, inported direct from Malacca;
and all lead is rejected by us whicli exhibits the least
trace of the presence of zime or othser deleterious
m setal. . . . .

Furtlier, we bave tIse services or men of large expce-
rience in tIse best 'Foundries, and wlhose kiowledge
of the quality of type-snetal and its preparation is far
more to be trusted than the assertions of itinerait type
vendors, wlio possibly were never in a type-foundry in
their lives.

1 lowever, we thsank our friends for so kindly report-
ing to us the incessant disp aragemssent * above allusded
to, but thsey need not liave taken tIhe trouble. We
are content to leave our type and type-metal to speak
for theimselves, believing that our largely increasing
business is a safe guide to the verdict that the printing
community are giving upon tIse subject.

One little type-man vas good enoutgh to take great interest
in our prospects of getting paid fora iewspaper ostfit which we
lind recently supplied-andlié haidn't-in Ontario, and ve"
e'xpresseit tis ss.armi, asiey se the subject io Iniry of 0cr
frierdst in rThontrc p and etetiere. t patperr ayn troeeher,
assnitli t'se.ie pi-epiciorof tlt*. pajuer cuise s t ec titin,.
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NEW SPECIMEN BOOK
Ou t new Speciien Book is now ready for delivery

to printers, anid will be foriwarded on application.
No pains or expense have Irceen spared to intake it

tioroughty• coniplete, and if ils issue was later thali
ne ainticipated, tIre delay imainly arose front our

anxiety to irïcorporate in it everything that a first-
class Printer woil be likely to reeluire. It contailis
ùll tIhestani ardlRmoansi rtd job facesîrsade by ris, as
well as a fise collection of the latest Fancy Tylpe,
Scripts, &c., otainablefr:in American foundries.

The Book aIso exhibits niew Comsbination atel
Ribbon Borders, If itial Letters, sorte handsomse
Corners for Brass 1 ule, togetUser witlh a compslete
Price List of Type and Prinrting Material genrerally.
Attention is iivited to tlhe list of -Printing Presses,-
Cormtprising the Wharfedale, Universal, Gordon,
Fairiaven, &c., for whici we are Agents ii Canada.

is commrrrending our Book to the favorable attention
of Printers, it only remsains for us to regriest tirei
nie! /e cut cur Specimsens, wien ordering, but to care-
fully cop infj/ tIhe namlle and nuinber (whein oe is
givens) of tI Type reuliirel.

OUTFITS FOR PRINTING OFFICES.
Ir i best exiiriéne in cbiirrmctios viih the prnting

business is at the. service of intending purcnasers.
Julicious care in tIre selectios for ai office will prvent
tIse accumilatiois of surpuhs msaterial.

Write urs siat is relirired atid we will mail estiirates,
&c., of tie cost of a weii appointed office, ris wel] as
give usefrul inforniation iii regard to Ile purrrclase of
second hand lisacisiery and iaterial wien it isdesired.

Wt beg to eraw attentionr to lthe advertisent ent or
our hast page of the Fairiavei" Country Press, for
Whici wue are Sole Agents ln Canada. We lave
aliready sokl several, and they are givîig lite iost

perfect satisfaction. The machines are strong, dura-
ble, and easily worked, ar. have-tise advantage o
trt reridiy gettiìg out of'e*.r .Asregards cieii
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iness, Ire prices speakz for thserrslves.

IlAvtY a frirst-rate Printer lias cote to grief, on first
sartirng in brisiness, by trot iaving hrad stificient ex-
per:iecce in mstalking estimîates. . Such .need no longer
be Ie case, iowever ; De V'innet's '" Printers' Price
List " giving all nsecessary iliformsation to nress-iCgins-
ners, as well as being an excellent refresier of tIre
mremsory to the more expenrenced. We have it for
sale at $4 ier copy ; by m'ail, $4.24.

Ouis friends will please bear in imsind that, in seni-
ing old type to urs, the packages shouil I>ear tIre naîte
of tIse sender. li this way no mistakes can arise by
crediting to wrog parties ors receipt of sevnaI inîvoices
at ne time, as is freque<tly the case.

WNE beg to infori our customrers that a sicet cors-
taining a -ariety of: Specimsens of Calendars for the

year 1875 will be mrailed to tiem in a few weeks
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